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Summary
Al l human s ocieties require environmental resources, i n the form of energy, materials and
l a nd, to s urvive and flourish. However, the exact level of resource requirements ma y be
di fficult to estimate, since i t can depend on many fa ctors: l ocal biophysical conditions, s uch
a s cl imate or a vailable crops for food; technological options a nd efficiencies for delivering
key s ervi ces; but also s ocio-economic parameters, i ncluding consumption levels a nd
i nequality i n distribution. This talk will present recent advances in the i nternational s tudy of
res ource and energy requirements for human needs. An agenda for a nalysing the resource
requi rements to fulfil universal basic human needs will then be presented. This agenda must
ta ke i nto a ccount socio-economic as well as technological choices, since the decoupling
requi red to fulfil human needs within planetary boundaries most likely requires a
fundamental re-organisation a nd re-orientation of many s ocio-economic activities.
Extended Abstract
Al l human s ocieties require environmental resources, i n the form of energy a nd ma terials,
to s urvi ve and flourish. However, the exact level of resource requirements may be difficult
to es timate, since i t can depend on many fa ctors. These factors include: l ocal biophysical
condi tions, such as climate or available crops for food; technological options and efficiencies
for del ivering key s ervices; but also socio-economic parameters, including consumption
pa tterns, l evels and inequality i n distribution. This talk will present recent advances in the
i nternational s tudy of resource and energy requirements for human needs. An agenda for
a na lysing the resource requirements to fulfil universal basic human needs will then be
pres ented. This a genda must take into account s ocio-economic a s well as technological
choi ces, since the decoupling required to fulfil human needs within planetary boundaries
mos t l ikely requires a fundamental re-organisation and re-orientation of many s ocioeconomic a ctivities.
The revi ew part of this work will summarise different s trands of releva nt research. The first
of thes e encompasses the types of human well-being (subjective and objective) generally
cons idered in social science research a nd a pplied i n ecological economics. Several i ndicators
for envi ronmental efficiency of well-being delivery have been proposed i n the literature,
a nd I will discuss these: the Happy Pl anet Index, based on Happy Li fe Years a nd the
Ecol ogical Footprint, (nef 2012); Envi ronmental Intensity of Human Well-Being (Dietz, Rosa
et a l . 2009, Jorgenson 2014) a nd i ts variants (Knight and Rosa 2011), the Human Sustainable
Development Index (Togtokh 2011). Beyond i ndicators, research into the links between
envi ronmental resource use and human well-being has revealed some interesting results to
da te, regarding the types and trends of relationships between wellbeing, economic growth
a nd resource use, a nd I will summarise this briefly (Steinberger a nd Roberts 2010, Kni ght

a nd Rosa 2011, Steinberger, Roberts et a l. 2012, Dietz a nd Jorgenson 2014, Jorgenson 2014,
La mb, Steinberger et al. 2014).
Bui lding on this overview of past findings, I will then propose elements of a new research
a genda for ecological economics focussing on well-being. The ultimate goal of this research
i s the robust understanding of links between environmental resource use a nd delivery of
huma n well-being, as well as the possibilities of decoupling. This research should encompass
the rol e of social organisations, political s tructures and economic institutions i n mediating
between l evels of resource use a nd well-being, thus building on the work of Ma x-Neef and
col l eagues on satisfiers of human needs (Cruz, Stahel et a l. 2009), a s well a s Gough & Doya l
on the s ocial mechanisms a nd economic i nstitutions in addressing human needs (Doyal and
Gough 1991, Gough 1994, Gough 2013).
Thi s research s hould also consider the role of technology choices and harnessing efficiency
a nd productivi ty in the satisfaction of human well-being. The a nalysis of supply chains
(pri mary, fi nal and energy servi ces, for i nstance (Cullen, Allwood et al. 2011)), ma terial,
energy a nd carbon footprinting (Lenzen, Wier et al. 2006, Peters 2010, Wi edmann, Schandl
et a l . 2013) a nd household consumption patterns (Rao and Baer 2012) will thus be of
cons iderable i mportance. The i nequality of distribution of environmental resource use, as
determined by theses upply chain analyses, will be of particular interest, since (in)equity i s
l i kely to play a large role in the effectiveness with which a society ca n enable i ts inhabitants
to a chi eve s ufficient well-being. Alongside the i nequality a nalysis, ‘floors’ and ‘ceilings’ of
res ource use for well-being delivery s hould be determined: how much is enough, and how
much i s too much (Chakravarty, Chi kkatur et al. 2009)? Despite being difficult, ecological
economics s hould seek to elucidate these levels. The potential conflict between the ri ght to
development and the necessary a ccess to sufficient levels of modern energy use, on the one
ha nd, and climate change mitigation and resource s carcity, on the other, should become a n
a cti ve area of research (Chakravarty a nd Tavoni 2013, Edenhofer, Steckel et al. 2014, Ja kob,
Steckel et a l. 2014, Pa chauri 2014, Ra o, Riahi et al. 2014).
Thi s research a genda is truly i nterdisciplinary, s ince it s eeks to combine the economic, s ocial
a nd political bases of well-being delivery, a longside technical a nd s upply chain (footprinting)
effi ciency potentials. The necessary decoupling of the satisfyi ng human needs from
envi ronmental resource requirements is likely to require a major restructuring of our
economic a ctivities a nd political structures, and ecological economics has a key role to play
i n thi s.
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